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MEM:>RANDUM FOR mE RECORD 

. . .. . . .. 

SECRET ( ~ Januaey 1964 
. . ) 

FOOM Lawrence F •. Barker 

SUBJECT : Meeting 

. 1. A meeting 
.. Z7 December. 

27 Dec~ber 1963 

heid in B's car .f'roa 2000 tmtU 21.40 hOtll'S . 

on the recent !iring o!' Teresa~ROENZA Proeu:a 
ct o.t' tw cable:s . to H eadquartens in. view of' her · 

3. eked .f'or :rm-ther d~~~u statements n- p.1(Ce, 
gardi.ng it o!' Lee Harve;:r Oswld to the _ ··---- in .Septea"Qel"1 d:_-
He had no .tarlher in.form.t!.tic: to 9tt-::: about i:.h1.s but reported-"'t.b:at SUvia \ 
bad not retm:ned to work at the Cons\ll~ta since her release fro::s arre:Jt the . 
second time. 'lhis was reported to HQS. (See M!!:XI 7615) . 

~------- - ' --· . . '··· ologi:z;ed··.for-not .. lii eien· able-to--find in the States same 

.i on the following additicc.al topics a 

eoeiTed as ot that dat 

note received fro::1 Raul. ROA, Cu.ban FOMIN, 1n regard 
; · to the o.f' Sil.Tia Duran. Apparently word had been passed to Mexican . 

o.t'.ficials that they were to give the Cubans the cold sh~r. ·. 
I 

b. Roldol.f'o REYES, a Me.x:ican citizen who works in Cuba .for the Cuban . 
@ Teat.ro Folklorloo, t«~.s recentl;r in town.. He said that Fidel CASTRO had rece·ntl.y 

rennarked that CUba Dhould use itfs thea.i;rical group to eam dolllu:•s abroad. REYES 
said that a M. PLANCHON and six other Parisian empresario:s connected with the . , 
Te:atro de las Nacicmes in Paris would be t:raval.ling to Cuba in the near futu.r.s 1 

to see what could be done about putting the Cuban ahO'H' on the rOild. ·y 

(Y o. The vel.l.-kncmn Mexican cartoonist RIUS (true name Edu.ardo DEL RIO) ~ 
who was scheduled to be a guest of the Cuban gover.Mr.ent at the 

et a Cuban 'rlaa. ~ill~~lrrect~ 
ben 

ince RIUS is an ·outstanding .' .. 
propagandist .for the Coc:m1mist caus on.lJ" cnnjecture that this ~ 
development was related to the ROA n and the Cuban Government'ZII desire 
to avoid an'ta.igomzing the Maxi.can govermrumt further. J..n·other cartoonist, who 
uses a ~ scm.etb1ng like RAM (?) also got the same t1•eatment. 

d~ Rogelio RODRIGUEZ o.! the Embaaa7 re:eived acne gitts !ra:a scqeone · 
inside the Czech Embassy- at Christm!.stilne. 1 
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